1827 : Bom. Reg* VIII.]   Administration of Islates.	11
CHAPTER I,
rules for the recognition  of heirs,  executors and administrators
when there is a competent claimant.
1. Whenever aporson dies leaving property, whether moveableorimmove- Legal heir,
ablo, thft heimr oxocutor, or loga.1 administrator, may assume tho management, J
or sue for tho recovery, of the property, in conformity with tho law or usage petent to re-
applicable to tho disposal of tho said property, without making any previous	^
application to the foui'fc to bo formally recognized.	recognition
11	...»	„      ^rom Court.
2* Fiwt.—llut if an lu'ir. executor or administrator is desirous of having But if such
his  right formally  recognized  by the  Court, for the purpose  of rendering it ^c^ti^on
more safe for persons in  possession of, or indebted to, tho cstatn to acknow-
ledge and den,! with him, the Judge, on application, shall issue a proclaim- proclamation
lion,  in 1he form contained in Appendix A, inviting all persons who dispute	s*
tho rio'ht ol' th<v applicant to appear in the Court within one month from the
'date of tho proclamation and enter their objwlionH, and declaring that, if no
sufficient objection is offered, the Judge will proceed to receive proof of the
ri^ht op the applicant, and, if satisfied, grant liim a certificate of heirships,
execntorship or administratorship.
8eeond.— [I*t$luatio* of yrocUm&tioK^ Jlejp. Act XFI of 1S73.
3* If, at the expiration of the time mentioned in the proclamation, no jf no objec-
suffioiont objection has boon made, the Court, shall forthwith receive such prooftio11 ft£??arsA
as may be, offered o£ the right o£ tho person maldng tho claim, and, i£ satisfied, be granted,
shall grant a certificate in the form contained in Appendix B, declaring him the
recognised heir, executor or administrator of the deceased.
4. tfirxL—If,  before the expiration of tho time, any objection is made Objection
to tho right o£ the person claiming aw heir, executor or administrator, the £PP*arin£^
Judge, on a day to be fixed (of whioh at  least eight days' previous notice ined,
shall be given to the parties) shall summarily investigate the grounds o£ the
objections on the one hand, and of tho right claimed on tho other,, examining
such witnonsoB or other evidence as may be adduced by the parties, and either tion given or
grant or refuse a certificate, as the circumstances of the case may require,	refayedae-
Scwnil.— But if9 from the evidence adduced, it appears that the question If question is
at isBiio between the parties 5a o£ a complicated or difficult nature, the Judge ootni^ftud
«	.	'	°   or tiiuietilt,
may suspend proceedings in the application lor a certificate until tho question matter to be
has been tried by a regular suit instituted by one of the parties,
5* Whenever an executor if? formally recognised, under the rnle cont	...t	
in section 4, tho authenticity of the will, if any, by which he is appointed, ^wj^
r ^\ be proved, a,ad the oertilicatc of ox.ecutorshi|> shall bo endorsed thereof      how«

